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.I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

.I.1. Introduction 

Pibor County borders; Terekeka, Torit and Kapoeta Counties of Equatoria region to the South, Bor County to the 
West, Wuror, Diror, Akobo and Pochalla Counties to the North and North East, and Ethiopia to the East. The 
County comprises of 8 payams namely Boma, Mewun, Kassingor, Maruwo, Pibor, Gurumk, Lekongole and 
Vertet.  
The inhabitants of the County include Murle, Jie, Kachipo and Anyuak. The total population of Boma, Mewun, 
Kassingor and Maruwo payams is estimated at 114,000

1
.  

The returnee population between the month of March and June 2006 was approximately 800
2
 persons. The 

local authority reported that, the Jie have been living in Nawiyapuru village in Boma since the year 2000 as a 
result of displacement from Kassingor payam. 
Crop farming as a livelihood activity is gaining prominence due to lack of pasture and cattle wrestling that are 
hindering pastoralism. Pibor County is generally hilly and made of fertile black loamy soils. River Kengen in the 
South and River Akobo in the North of the County provide water and grazing areas. However, most parts of the 
County lack Rivers and experience constant water shortage. 
 
FEWSNET report, March 2006, indicated that increased water and pasture shortages signaled deterioration of 
food security conditions in Kapoeta and Pibor counties following one of the poorest rainy seasons in a decade. 
The major problems affecting households were related to water, food, movement, health and conflict. The Inter-
Agency emergency preparedness assessment report in March 2006, covering the Semi-Arid livelihood zone 
reported movement of livestock to Raat and Dima along Ethiopia boarder in search of water and pasture thus 
reducing the contribution of livestock to household’s food basket. In the months of April and May 2006, Merlin 
screened 501 children age 6-59 months at Boma hospital, and reported 29 severe cases of malnutrition. 
Taking into consideration the poor food security situation and malnutrition cases reported, ACF-USA decided to 
implement a nutritional survey in the region in order to detect the actual nutritional situation.  

.I.2. Objectives 

An anthropometrics nutritional survey was carried out in Pibor County by ACF-USA from June 22
nd 

to July 11
th 

2006, with the following objectives:  
 

� To evaluate the nutritional status of children aged 6 to 59 months. 
� To estimate the measles immunization coverage of children aged 9 to 59 months. 
� To estimate the crude mortality rate through a retrospective survey. 
� To determine factors influencing the nutrition situation of the community. 

.I.3. Methodology 

The sampling frame covered all accessible villages within Boma and Kassingor payams.  
A two-stage 30 by 30 cluster survey methodology was applied. The sample size was revised to 26 children per 
cluster since the target population was less than 4,500, in order to provide an estimate of the prevalence of 
malnutrition with a 95 % confidence interval. In each cluster, households were randomly selected and surveyed. 
All the children aged between 6 and 59 months of the same family, defined as a woman and her children, were 
included in the survey. 
 
A retrospective mortality survey (over the past three months) using SMART methodology was undertaken 
alongside the anthropometric survey. Qualitative data was also obtained using both observation and 
questionnaires. The information sought was mainly on food security, water and sanitation, accessibility and 
utilization of health care services as well as child care practices. 

                                                   
1
 Population figures by Boma SRRC 

2
 Returnee population figures by Boma SRRC 
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.I.4. Summary of Findings 

Pibor County is inhabited by Murle, Jie, Kachipo and Anyuak. Traditionally most of the populace in this Semi- 
Arid zone was either pastoralist or semi pastoralist. However, due to persistent drought and cattle wrestling, 
crop farming is gaining prominence as a livelihood activity. 
 
The Government of South Sudan (GOSS) has been controlling the whole of Pibor County, since January 2005 
when the Comprehensive Peace Agreement (CPA) was signed. SRRC reported security situation to be normal 
with a few areas experiencing insecurity due to cattle rustling and fight for control over grazing areas and water 
points. The Murle, Jie and Topossa clashes increase during the dry season due to serious scarcity of water. Key 
informants reported that Murle had driven their cattle to far cattle camps in Pochalla and Ethiopian boarder in 
search of water and pasture as well to avoid cattle raids. 
 
At the time of the assessment period, the following International NGOs (INGOs) and Sudanese Indigenous Non-
Governmental Organizations (SINGOs) were operating in Boma: 

• MERLIN: Provides primary, secondary and referral health care services. They support the hospital in 
Boma (that provides outpatient, inpatient, surgical and TB services) and 1 PHCU in Labarab. They plan 
to support as well PHCU in Mewun and Kassingor.  

• VSF Germany: they are involved in dam construction and livestock services. They have already 
constructed one dam in Khorardep and plan to construct four dams in 2006 in various parts of Pibor 
County. 

• ACROSS: Its activities are accelerated teacher training program, adult literacy, school support and 
HIV/AIDS sensitization program. 

• Joint Aid Management International (JAM): Its activities are drilling of bore holes and school feeding.  

• Carter Center: Guinea worm assessment and prevention. 

• Sudan Medical Care (SMC): The SINGO provides primary health services. SMC runs 2 PHCC in Boma 
and Pakok. Its areas of coverage are Kaiwa, Jonglei, Bayen, Nawiyapuru, Khorardep, Nyat, Nyalongoro 
and Romit.  

• WHO: Polio routine screening and immunization. 
 

Despite the health education offered by Merlin as part of the preventive measures, hygiene practices of majority 
of the population are still wanting. Latrines were observed in just a few households and majority of population 
indiscriminately disposed off human waste. Nonetheless, health seeking behavior is generally satisfactory. 
According to the Merlin Medical officer the hospital is over utilized as most people seek medical attention as a 
first resort whenever they fall sick as opposed to traditional healers. 
 
Water shortage was one of the major problems identified by the households. During the dry season, even the 
few functioning boreholes run short of water and households migrate towards any source of water. In the wet 
season, households mostly depend on borehole and laga

3
 water. Worse still, most of the households surveyed 

consume untreated drinking water.  
 
Following a poor harvest as a result of erratic rainfall, it was eminent that most households had exhausted their 
sorghum and maize stocks. Even though many food stuffs are available in Boma market, majority of the 
population were surviving on wild vegetables due to low purchasing power. The last food distribution in Boma 
location targeting 15,000 residents and 1000 returnees at 50% and 100% ration respectively was in May 2006.  
The ration was to meet the food needs of the beneficiaries for a period of 30 days. Most of the households 
interviewed affirmed that they last received WFP food ration in the last distribution; however this has since been 
exhausted. 
 

                                                   
3
 Seasonal stream  
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Table 1: Results of the Anthropometrics Survey 

A total of 831 children were measured during the nutritional survey, however only 829 children were finally 
included in the analysis due to errors in two records.  
 

AGE GROUP INDICATOR RESULTS 

Global Acute Malnutrition 

W/H< -2 z and/or oedema 
21.2% 

[17.4% - 25.6%]
4
 

Z-score 
Severe Acute Malnutrition 

W/H < -3 z and/or oedema 
2.4% 

[1.2% - 4.6%] 

Global Acute Malnutrition 

W/H < 80% and/or oedema 
13.9%  

[10.7% - 17.7%] 

6-59 months 
(n = 829) 

% Median 
Severe Acute Malnutrition 

W/H < 70% and/or oedema 
0.8%  

[0.2% - 2.5%] 

Global Acute Malnutrition 

W/H < -2 z and/or oedema 
29.3%  

[23.0% - 36.6%] 
Z-score 

Severe Acute Malnutrition 

W/H < -3 z and/or oedema 
4.2%  

[1.9% - 8.4%] 

Global Acute Malnutrition 

W/H <80% and/or oedema 
20.7%  

[15.2% - 27.4%] 

6-29 months  
(n = 382) 

% Median 
Severe Acute Malnutrition 

W/H <70% and/or oedema 
1.8%  

[0.5% - 5.3%] 

Total crude retrospective mortality (last 3 months) /10,000/day 
Under five crude retrospective mortality /10,000/day 
Percentage of children under five amongst deaths recorded 

0.46 [0.13 - 0.80] 
0.25 [0.00 - 0.62] 

18.2% 

Measles immunization coverage 
on children >=9 months old 
(n=775) 

By card 
According to caretaker

5
 

Not immunized 

17.4% 
48.1% 
34.5% 

 

.I.5. Recommendations 

The current nutrition situation in the surveyed locations is deemed critical as unveiled by the GAM and SAM 
rates which are higher than the set thresholds for South Sudan. It is therefore evident that there is a serious 
problem that warrants a timely intervention hence prompt response is required to salvage the community from 
the devastating effects of malnutrition. Owing to this concept, ACF-USA recommends the following: 
 
HEALTH 

� To look at possibility of open up a feeding program in the area targeting severely and moderately 
malnourished children. 

� To carry on with provision of health care activities, and may consider putting more emphasis on the 
primary health care package whose main focus is preventive services such as, EPI, growth monitoring 
and health education. Health education would be instrumental in reducing the prevalence of STIs as 
well as diarrhoeal diseases which apparently were cited as some of the major causes of morbidity. EPI 
on the other hand would help prevent most of the preventable childhood illnesses such as measles.  

� To intensify guinea worm assessments in the location and ultimately educate the locals on how to treat 
and make water safe for drinking. They may as well distribute to the community the guinea worm pipes.  

 

                                                   
4
 The data into brackets are the confidence interval at 95% 

5
 When no EPI card was available for the child at the household, measles vaccination information was collected according to 

the caretaker 
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FOOD SECURITY  

� Distribution of food aid in the location to curb the current food deficit and buffer the community from the 
prevailing food insecurity situation.  

� Explore possibilities of establishing a food security program in the area which will ensure distribution of 
seeds and tools and at the same time educate the community on the best farming methods so as to 
improve harvests. 

� To maintain the animal health program in the area and to train more animal community health workers 
to replace those who have already left. 

 
WATER & SANITATION 

� To continue with the water harvesting initiative by constructing more dams in the location to ensure 
improved access to potable water by the community and to the livestock as well.  

� To consider supporting the construction of latrine facilities, and in addition, offer education on the 
importance of the same. 

 

.II. INTRODUCTION 

Pibor County borders; Terekeka, Torit and Kapoeta Counties of Equatoria region to the South, Bor County to the 
West, Wuror, Diror, Akobo and Pochalla Counties to the North and North East, and Ethiopia to the East. The 
County comprises of 8 payams namely Boma, Mewun, Kassingor, Maruwo, Pibor, Gurumk, Lekongole and 
Vertet.  
The inhabitants of the County include Murle, Jie, Kachipo and Anyuak.  
The total population of Boma, Mewun, Kassingor and Maruwo payams is estimated at 114,000

6
. The returnee 

population between the month of March and June 2006 was approximately 800
7
 persons. The local authority 

reported that, the Jie have been living in Nawiyapuru village in Boma since the year 2000 as a result of 
displacement from Kassingor payam. 
 
Crop farming as a livelihood activity is gaining prominence due to lack of pasture and cattle wrestling that are 
hindering pastoralism.  
Pibor County is generally hilly and made of fertile black loamy soils. River Kengen in the South and River Akobo 
in the North of the County provide water and grazing areas. However, most parts of the County lack Rivers and 
experience constant water shortage. 
 
FEWSNET report, March 2006, indicated that increased water and pasture shortages signaled deterioration of 
food security conditions in Kapoeta and Pibor counties following one of the poorest rain seasons in a decade. 
The major problems affecting households were related to water, food, movement, health and conflict. The Inter-
Agency emergency preparedness assessment report in March 2006, covering the Semi-Arid livelihood zone 
reported movement of livestock to Raat and Dima along Ethiopia boarder in search of water and pasture thus 
reducing the contribution of livestock to household’s food basket. In the months of April and May 2006, Merlin 
screened 501 children age 6-59 months at Boma hospital, and reported 29 severe cases of malnutrition.  
Taking into consideration the poor food security situation and malnutrition cases reported, ACF-USA decided to 
implement a nutritional survey in the region in order to detect the actual nutritional situation. 
 
An anthropometric nutritional survey was carried out by ACF-USA in Boma and Kassingor payams, Pibor 
County from June 22

nd
 to July 11

th
 2006. 

                                                   
6
 Population figures by Boma SRRC 

7
 Returnee population figures by Boma SRRC 
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.III. METHODOLOGY 

.III.1. Type of Survey and Sample Size 

The target population assessed included children of age 6-59 months. 
 
The total population of the 9 accessible villages in Boma and Kassingor Payams was estimated at 15,540

8
, 

giving a target population of 3,107 children (calculated as 20% of the total population). A two-stage cluster 
sampling methodology was used. The sample size was revised to at least 26 children per cluster.  
 
A retrospective mortality survey (over the past three months) using SMART methodology was undertaken 
alongside the anthropometric survey. Qualitative data was also obtained using both observation and 
questionnaires. Systematic sampling method was used, and the qualitative questionnaire was administered in 
every 5

th
 household in the 10 out of 30 clusters covered. A total of 50 households were interviewed on the 

following topics; food security, water and sanitation, accessibility and utilization of health care services as well 
as child care practices. 

.III.2. Sampling Methodology 

A two-stage cluster sampling was used: 
 

• At the first stage, 30 clusters were randomly selected. Using a random draw, villages were chosen from 
a list of accessible villages, and the clusters assigned accordingly. (See appendix 1 for village list and 
estimated population). The probability of selection was proportional to the village population size. Each 
cluster included a minimum of 26 children. 

 

• At the second stage, that is, the selection of the households within each cluster, the standard Epi 
methodology was used: a pen was spun while being at the central point of the selected cluster, defining 
a random direction. All the children 6-59 months of age belonging to the households encountered in that 
direction were measured.  

.III.3. Data Collection 

During the anthropometric survey, for each selected child of age 6 to 59 months, the following information was 
recorded (See appendix 2 for anthropometric questionnaire): 

• Age: recorded with the help of a local calendar of events (See appendix 5 for calendar of events). 

• Gender: male or female  

• Weight: children were weighed without clothes, with a SALTER balance of 25kg (precision of 100g). 

• Height: children were measured on a measuring board (precision of 0.1cm). Children less than 85cm 
were measured lying down, while those greater than or equal to 85cm were measured standing up. 

• Mid-Upper Arm Circumference: MUAC was measured at mid-point of left upper arm for measured 

children (precision of 0.1cm). 
• Bilateral oedema: assessed by the application of normal thumb pressure for at least 3 seconds to both 

feet. 
• Measles vaccination: assessed by checking for measles vaccination on EPI cards and asking 

caretakers. 

• Household status: for the surveyed children, households were asked if they were permanent residents, 
temporarily in the area, displaced or returnee. 

                                                   
8
 Boma SRRC population figures 
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.III.4. Indicators, Guidelines, and Formula’s Used 

.III.4.1. Acute Malnutrition 

� Weight for Height Index 
For the children, acute malnutrition rates were estimated from the weight for height (W/H) index values 
combined with the presence of oedema. The W/H indices are compared with NCHS

9
 references. W/H indices 

were expressed in both Z-score and percentage of the median. The expression in Z-score has true statistical 
meaning, and allows inter-study comparison. The percentage of the median on the other hand is commonly 
used to identify eligible children for feeding programs. 
 
Guidelines for the results expressed in Z-score: 

• Severe malnutrition is defined by W/H < -3 SD and/or existing bilateral oedema on the lower limbs of the 
child. 

• Moderate malnutrition is defined by W/H < -2 SD and ≥ -3 SD and no oedema. 

• Global acute malnutrition is defined by W/H < -2 SD and/or existing bilateral oedema.  
 
Guidelines for the results expressed in percentage of median: 

• Severe malnutrition is defined by W/H < 70 % and/or existing bilateral oedema on the lower limbs 

• Moderate malnutrition is defined by W/H < 80 % and ≥ 70 % and no oedema. 

• Global acute malnutrition is defined by W/H <80% and/or existing bilateral oedema  
 
� Children’s Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) 

The weight for height index is the most appropriate index to quantify wasting in a population in emergency 
situations where acute forms of malnutrition are the predominant pattern. However the mid-upper arm 
circumference (MUAC) is a useful tool for rapid screening of children at a higher risk of mortality. The guidelines 
are as follows:  
 
MUAC < 110 mm   severe malnutrition and high risk of mortality  
MUAC ≥ 110 mm and <120 mm  moderate malnutrition and moderate risk of mortality 
MUAC ≥ 120 mm and <125 mm  high risk of malnutrition 
MUAC ≥ 125 mm and <135 mm  moderate risk of malnutrition 
MUAC ≥ 135 mm   adequate’ nutritional status 
 

.III.4.2. Mortality 

Mortality data was collected and calculated using Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and 
Transitions (SMART) methodology. The crude mortality rate (CMR) is determined for the entire population 
surveyed for a given period. The mortality data collection tools are in Appendix IX.3 and Appendix IX.4  
 
The formula below is applied: 
 
Crude Mortality Rate (CMR) = 10,000/a*f/ (b+f/2-e/2+d/2-c/2),  
Where:  
a = Number of recall days (90) 
b = Number of current household residents 
c = Number of people who joined household 
d = Number of people who left household 
e = Number of births during recall 
f = Number of deaths during recall period  
 

                                                   
9
 NCHS: National Center for Health Statistics (1977) NCHS growth curves for children birth-18 years. United States. Vital 

Health Statistics. 165, 11-74. 
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The result is expressed per 10,000-people / day. The thresholds are defined as follows
10

: 
 
Total CMR: 

Alert level:  1/10,000 people/day 
Emergency level:  2/10,000 people/day 

 
Under five CMR: 

Alert level:  2/10,000 people/day 
Emergency level:  4/10,000 people/day 

.III.5. Field Work 

Five teams of three surveyors each executed the fieldwork. Surveyors were recruited among the community, 
and underwent a 4-day training, which included a pilot survey. ACF-USA, SUVAD and Merlin staff supervised all 
the teams in the villages. The survey (including training, data collection and travelling) lasted for a period of 20 
days.  

.III.6. Data Analysis 

Data processing and analysis were carried out using EPI-INFO 5.0 software, EPINUT 2.2 program and 
Nutrisurvey for SMART software. Qualitative data was analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences). 

.IV. RESULTS OF THE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENT 

.IV.1. Social Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents 

During the qualitative assessment, a total of 50 households were interviewed to gather information on various 
issues concerning their current food security situation, water and sanitation, child care practices and health 
seeking patterns. Additionally, socio- economic as well as socio- demographic data of the respondents was also 
collected. All these factors impose some indirect influence on the nutrition situation of any given community at a 
given point of time.  
 
Pibor County serves as a transit route and partly as a destination for people returning from Ethiopia, Kenya, and 
within Sudan. However, in the surveyed locations there was minimal population movement during the time of the 
survey as reported by SRRC. The returnee population between the month of March and June 2006 was 
approximately 800 persons, and is expected to increase in the near future. Among those interviewed, 49(98%) 
were residents while only 1(2%) were temporarily residing in the location. Neither IDPs nor returnees were 
sampled during the survey. 
 
The interviewees were predominantly females (98%) while their male counterparts accounted for only 2%. This 
could probably be due to the fact that women were left behind to perform domestic chores and tend to the young 
children as the men engaged in other activities away from home. 
 
The main livelihood activity cited by the majority of the households interviewed was crop farming 36(72%) 
followed by petty trade 14(28%), and agro-pastoralism 5(10%). The least mentioned livelihood activities were 
pastoralism and employment, with each accounting for just 8%. This state may be attributed to a decline in the 
number of livestock owned by the community due to frequent cattle raids by both the resident and neighbouring 
communities such as Jie, Murle and the Tapossas. Fishing was not a livelihood strategy by the respondents due 
to lack of fishing grounds in the location. The Figure 1 below illustrates different livelihood activities in the 
community. 

                                                   
10

 Health and nutrition information systems among refugees and displaced persons, Workshop report on refugee’s nutrition, 
ACC / SCN, Nov 95. 
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Figure 1: Sources of Livelihood 

.IV.2. Food Security 

The March 2006, FEWSNET indicated that increased reports of water and pasture shortages signaled 
deterioration of food security conditions in Pibor county following one of the poorest rain seasons in a decade. 
According to WFP ANA report April 2006 food security situation in Pibor was affected by poor rainfall and long 
dry spells. This fact was affirmed by survey results, whereby more than half 31(62%) of the respondents cited 
buying and food aid as their main sources of food, while only 5(10%) met their food needs from their own 
production. Likewise 5(10%) of the respondents affirmed that, their main food source was wild foods.  
 
More than half of the households interviewed 32(64%) planted food crops in the last growing season with maize, 
sorghum and beans being the most commonly grown food crops as shown in Figure 2. Cassava, vegetables 
and millet were also grown but to a smaller scale. 15(83.3%) of those who did not plant cited rain as the main 
cause. The other reasons for not planting were; lack of labour and arrival in the location when planting time had 
elapsed. 
 
 Figure 2: Crops Grown 
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The quantity of land cultivated by most respondents in the last season was inadequate as only 5(10%) had tilled 
more than two feddans. Most of the households 21(65.6%) tilled approximately 1-2 feddans

11
. This could be 

linked to lack of appropriate farm tools that would increase efficiency. Last season’s harvest was ranked better 
by majority of respondents 18(58.1%) as compared to the previous year. Nonetheless 30(93.8%) did not harvest 
what they expected mainly due to lack of rain. As a result the harvest was poor and 11(29.7%) of the 
interviewees had already exhausted their food stocks at the time of the study while 18(48.6%) said they would 
exhaust their remaining stocks within a month. This had prompted the community to adopt coping mechanisms 
shown in Figure 3 such as wild food collection 6(54.5%), relying on WFP relief food 9(81.8%), sale of 
firewood/charcoal 1(9.1%), sale of livestock 1(9.1%) and slaughter of livestock 1(9.1%). More so 4(36.4%) relied 
on other means such as buying when they had completed their food stocks. Some of the most commonly 
consumed wild foods included chau, akodoc, anyuer, junka junka, makiringoch, among others.  
 
It was eminent from the survey results that the major problem which caused below average performance of the 
harvest was lack of rain which is a natural phenomenon. However, when asked what could be done to ensure 
sufficient harvest, most of the respondents were of the opinion that provision of tools and seeds would help 
them have sufficient harvest; 45(90%) and 48(96%) respectively.  
 
Household daily consumption during the survey period mainly comprised of sorghum 42(84%, wild vegetables 
41(82%) and maize 35(70%). Other foods which the respondents were subsisting on, but to a lesser extent 
included milk, meat, okra, pulses and fruits. This scenario could have been occasioned by the low purchasing 
power despite the fact that most of the foods were available in the Boma market. More over the frequently 
consumed foods were carbohydrate in nature (maize and sorghum) with wild vegetables as an accompaniment. 
This combination lacks vital nutrients which are required for the normal body functions. 

Figure 3: Coping Mechanisms 

Trade is a very important component of livelihoods among the residents of Pibor county and good enough the 
results revealed that 49(98%) of the respondents in the surveyed location had access to a market. However 
there is only one market in Boma which is meant to serve majority of the population. Due to enormous 
distances, access to the market as well as availability of food stuffs is affected. According to the community 
members, most of the foods such as fresh fruits and vegetables which are sold in the market originate from 
uphill (upper Boma) due to the favourable climatic conditions. Owing to the hilly terrain, transportation of the 
goods to the market is a major challenge. This factor coupled with the low purchasing power of the community 
members limits them to buying mostly energy rich foods like maize (72%) and sorghum (42.9%), while foods 
such as milk, meat, fish and pulses which are rich in proteins are seldom bought.  
 
Typical of most parts of South Sudan, the residents of Pibor county still rely on relief food, hence 49(98%) of 
those interviewed acknowledged that WFP distributes food in the location. The last food distribution by WFP 
targeting 15,000 residents and 1,000 returnees at 50% and 100% ration respectively was in May 2006. 
According to WFP sources, residents’ received 72.55 MT of cereals, 10.10 MT of pulses, 8.0 MT of CSB, 6.44 
MT of oil, 2.15 MT of salt and 6.20 MT of sugar while returnees received 13.5 MT of cereals, 1.5 MT of pulses, 
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1.5 MT of CSB, 0.9 MT of oil, 0.6 MT of salt and 0.75 MT of sugar. The ration was to meet the food needs of the 
beneficiaries for a period of 30 days. Slightly more than half (52%) of the households interviewed affirmed that 
they had received WFP food ration once in the past three months. Most of the households however decried 
having already exhausted the ration. 
 
Due to absence of fishing grounds in the surveyed location, there were no fishing activities taking place in the 
area during the survey period, hence fish was not even available in the market.  
The number of livestock owned by individuals in the community had tremendously declined over the past five 
years according to, 25 (92.6%) of the respondents who owned livestock. This could be as a result of frequent 
cattle raids among the Murle themselves or by other resident and neighbouring communities such as the Jie, 
Kachipo and Tapossas. Among the 30% respondents who owned livestock, 8(53.3%) had cows, goats (40%); 
chicken (20%) while none owned sheep and donkeys. Some of the benefits derived from the animals were milk, 
food on special occasions, dowry and cash from sale as revealed by 11(73.3%), 12(80%), 7(46.7%) and 9(60%) 
of the interviewees respectively as shown in Figure 4. Milk availability was found to be low since majority; 

8(72.8%) of those who milked their livestock got less than 3 litres on average per day. This could be as a result 
of poor pastures and livestock diseases. However, contribution of livestock and crops to the household food 
basket was said to be tantamount. Livestock are mainly sold in the market and among community members as 
reported by 9(56.3%) and 10(66.7%) of the households respectively. The livestock prices vary accordingly 
whereby a goat was sold at between 1000-1500 Kshs, a sheep goes for 2000 Kshs, while a cow depending on 
its size would go for 10,000 Kshs on average (Appendix IX. Food Market prices in Boma market). 
 
VSF-Germany offers veterinary services in Pibor covering various parts of the county. The activities are 
implemented through Community Animal Health Workers (CAHWs) who are trained by the organization. Among 
the activities carried out by the agency are community animal health which encompasses surveillance, 
vaccination and treatment. Currently the agency is also involved in water harvesting in collaboration with PACT 
and one dam has already been completed in Khorardep, they intend to construct four more dams in Itti, 
Nyalongoro and Labarab. As part of peace initiative, VSF-G also supported peace meetings by Pibor peace and 
development association in a bid to fostering peace in the area and consequently reducing cattle raids. Some of 
the common livestock diseases as reported by the VSF-G Veterinary doctor were: Trypanosomiasis, worms, 
caprine contagious pleural pneumonia (both in cows and in goats) and skin diseases among others. 

Figure 4: Benefits from livestock 
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.IV.3. Health 

Health care services are provided by two organizations; MERLIN and Sudan Medical Care (SMC). MERLIN 
started operating in Boma in the year 2004 and is currently running one hospital located in Boma payam and 1 
PHCC in Labarap. The hospital acts as a referral center and offers both inpatient and out patient services as 
well as laboratory and surgical operations. The facility is managed by a medical officer who is a doctor, 3 clinical 
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officers, 3 nurses, 1 laboratory technician, one surgeon and 8 community health workers. According to the 
medical officer the MERLIN run health facilities have consistent supplies of drugs.  
 

SMC on the other hand operates 9 PHCUs located in Jonglei, Kaiwa, Nyat, Nawiyapuru, Khorardep, Mewun, 
Nyalongoro, Raat and Romit; and two PHCCs found in Boma and Pakok payams. The staff consists of one 
clinical officer, 4 nurses, 3 lab technicians, 7 CHWs and 11 MCHWs. During the survey period however, most of 
SMC managed health facilities were referring their patients to MERLIN as they had run out of drugs since the 
end of 2005, the drugs were however expected soon. Both the MERLIN and SMC run health facilities are over 
utilized. For instance, the proportion of population served by the MERLIN hospital is 182,375 persons with an 
average of 80 out patient consultations per day. Similarly, one PHCC serves a total of 91,187 persons. This 
translates to 1: 91,187 and is above what is recommended by SPHERE standards which requires that one 
PHCC and a hospital should serve 50 000 and 80 000 people respectively. The current ratios indicate that the 
existing centers are not adequate to meet the health needs of the community.  
 
The health facilities in Boma and Kassingor payams provide both curative and preventive services including 
growth monitoring of children, antenatal services for expectant mothers, Health education and EPI services. The 
EPI component is administered both within the health facilities and during organized outreach missions. 
According to the data collected along side the anthropometric survey, the measles immunization coverage was 
relatively good since majority (65.5%) of the children aged 9 months and above had been vaccinated.  
 
The most prevalent illnesses according to both MERLIN and SMC records were malaria, lower and upper 
respiratory tract infections, diarrheal diseases, Sexually Transmitted Infections (gonorrhea and syphilis) and 
Ascites (intestinal worms). The common causes of mortality in the area were trauma caused by gun shots, 
malaria, RTIs and diarrheal diseases. Cases of acute watery diarrhea are particularly common during the rain 
season and are most likely to be precipitated by inaccessibility to potable water and poor sanitation. A significant 
proportion 21(42%) of those interviewed relied on laga

12
 as the main source of drinking water and worse still 

33(66%) neither treated nor boiled the water before drinking. More so 45(90%) of the respondents did not have 
access to a toilet facility leading to indiscriminate disposal of human waste which ultimately pose health risk 
especially with the onset of rains.  
 
According to the PHCC nurse, most of the children in the MERLIN hospital pediatric ward were malnourished 
while a reliable source from SMC reported that between the months of March and May 2006, a total of 375 
severely and moderately malnourished children were reported in the PHCUs. This could also be linked to 
numerous cases of diarrhea, which causes dehydration and weight loss. 
 
Due to persistent and well coordinated health education by the agencies in charge of health in the location 
surveyed, health seeking patterns were found to be satisfactory as majority 45(90%) of those interviewed stated 
that they first sought help from a health facility whenever a member of their family fell sick as opposed to a 
traditional healer 5(10%). This practice could as well be enhanced by the favorable access to health facilities.  

Figure 5: Access to health facility 
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.IV.4. Water and Sanitation 

Most of the households (72%) in Boma and Kassingor payams access their water for household consumption 
from boreholes during the rain season. The other sources of water included; laga

13
, spring and streams. During 

the wet season 9 boreholes each located in Labarap, Komondo, Gebo, Nawiyapuru, Orgin, Bayen, Jounglei, 
Kuerdep and Nyat provide water to the households. 34(68%) of the households depended on borehole water, 
while 21(42%) relied on laga

14
 water for drinking. In the dry season, most of these boreholes dry up or have very 

little water, and households experience severe water shortage. These findings are concurrent with the March 
2006, rapid inter agency emergency preparedness assessment in the semi- arid livelihood zone which reported 
water was major problem in the zone. Most of the households (82%) take an average of less than 30 minutes to 
walk one way to their main water source. However, during the dry season water is remarkably scarce and 
households either trek long distances or are forced to relocate closer to water points. The average amount of 
water used by each household was approximately 44 litres per day. This was inadequate to meet household 
water needs, considering that each household had an average of 6 persons.  
 
Only a few of the households (34%) treat water before drinking by either boiling or filtering/sieving. The rest of 
the households drink untreated water, which puts them at risk of water borne diseases. Long queues, prolonged 
waiting times, reduced water output from water pumps and inadequate potable water for household use was 
observed as well as reported by households interviewed. The inadequate water, falls short of Sphere 
standards

15
, and contributes to the poor hygiene and sanitation in the community. 

 
Most of the households (90%) had no access to toilet facilities, and consequently disposed off human waste in 
the bushes and open fields. Human waste from children of age 0-3 years was disposed off by; throwing outside 
the yard, burying in the yard and leaving on the ground. The poor waste disposal and generally unhealthy 
environment is a causal factor in the high diarrhoea cases reported. The few latrines observed in the location 
were mainly found in the local authority, NGO and health centre compounds and a few homes. Most of the 
respondents affirmed that they wash hands before eating any meal. Contrary to this, children were sometimes 
observed eating without first washing their hands.  
 

.IV.5. Mother and Child care practices 

The community does not provide for the added nutritional needs of expectant mothers, neither are they provided 
with special meals nor exempted from doing heavy work in the household. Access to and consumption of milk, 
beef, fish, fruits and pulses was limited. Mothers interviewed reported that their current meals constituted of 
mostly sorghum (82%) and maize (70%). The expectant and lactating mothers also fed twice in a day, and 
therefore could not be able to meet the extra 285 kcal/day and 500 kcal/day required respectively during such 
periods

16.
  

 
Results revealed that (64%) of the mothers breastfed the baby immediately after birth, while 34% breastfed 
within a day or more. Those who could not breastfeed immediately reported lack of milk as the cause, and that 
the mother needed to eat or drink warm water first in order to generate and encourage good flow of milk. 
However, the reasons disagree with the fact that even undernourished mothers are usually able to produce 
enough milk for their infants (ACF-USA assessment and treatment of malnutrition in emergency situations, 
2002). Among the good feeding practices noted were; breastfeeding on demand, beginning of weaning between 
4-6 months (63.3%) and breastfeeding for the first 29 months (98%). Children in the age group 6-29 months had 
limited access to cow/goat milk (34.7%) and were mostly fed on un-enriched sorghum/maize porridge. 12.5% of 
the households reported that they still breastfeed children aged 30 months and above. These children again are 
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fed on cow/goat milk (16.7%), porridge (54.2%), vegetables (35.4%) and most of the times eat from the 
household’s common pot (87.5%). Among the foods that children eat from the common pot include; asida, kisra 
(local dishes prepared from sorghum or maize) and wild vegetables such as kita, anyuaret and chau. All the 
households interviewed reported that they feed the young children on a limited variety and quantity of food. 
Indeed 79.6% of the households fed the children twice in a day due to inadequate food. Lack of variety, low 
access to milk and inadequate quantity of food contribute to the high malnutrition rates observed in the location. 
 

.IV.6. Education 

Boma payams (Mewun, Kassingor, Maruwo and Boma) have 7 primary schools namely; Boma centre, Boma 
upper hill, Pakok, Nyat, Orgin, Nawiyapuru and Nyalongoro. By June 2006 the above schools had a total 
enrolment of 1,700 pupils, with 8 trained and 24 untrained teachers. The trained teacher to pupil ratio is quite 
low and has a negative impact on the quality of education in the area. Most of the schools provide tuition up to 
grade 3 except Boma centre and Boma upper that provide tuition up to grade 7 and 6 respectively. The 
Education officer reported that the curriculum is yet to be properly established and therefore instruction is based 
on Sudan and neighbouring countries syllabuses. 
 
The agencies supporting education in the location are; UNICEF, WFP/JAM and ACROSS. UNICEF in the recent 
past distributed; exercise books, pens, pencils, blackboards, chalks and dusters. JAM distributes to schools food 
supplied by WFP with an objective of encouraging enrolment and retaining pupils in the schools. During the 
assessment however, food distributed had been exhausted and fresh supplies were expected. ACROSS 
activities include; accelerated teacher training program, adult literacy, school support and HIV/AIDS 
sensitization. Accelerated teacher training program is under review due to low entry grades and high turnover of 
trained teachers to other sectors occasioned by poor working conditions and lack of remuneration. The 
education officer prioritised the following areas that require support; physical infrastructure, stationery and text 
books, curriculum development, school feeding, remuneration of teachers, and gender equality in education.  
 

.IV.7. Actions Taken by NGO’s and Other Partners 

The different NGOs and areas of interventions/assistance are listed below: 
 

• Merlin: Provides primary, secondary and referral health care services. The hospital in Boma provides 
outpatient, inpatient, surgical and TB services. There is 1 PHCU in Labarab while similar ones are 
planned for Mewun and Kassingor.  

• VSF Germany: Its activities are dam construction and livestock services. They have already 
constructed one dam in Khorardep and plan to construct four dams in 2006 in various parts of Pibor 
County. 

• ACROSS: Its activities are accelerated teacher training program, adult literacy, school support and 
HIV/AIDS sensitization program. 

• Joint Aid Management International (JAM): Its activities are drilling of bore holes and school feeding.  

• Carter Center: Guinea worm assessment. 

• Sudan Medical Care (SMC): The SINGO provides primary health services. SMC runs 2 PHCC in Boma 

and Pakok. Its areas of coverage are Kaiwa, Jonglei, Bayen, Nawiyapuru, Khorardep, Nyat, Nyalongoro 
and Romit.  

• WHO: Polio routine screening and immunization.  
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.V. RESULTS OF THE ANTHROPOMETRICS SURVEY 

A total of 831 children were measured during the nutritional survey, however only 829 children were finally 
included in the analysis due to an error in one record. 
 

.V.1. Distribution by Age and Sex 

Table 2: Distribution by Age and Sex 

BOYS GIRLS TOTAL AGE 
(in months) N % N % N % 

Sex 
Ratio 

06 – 17 104 50.2 103 49.8 207 25.0 1.01 

18 – 29 85 48.6 90 51.4 175 21.1 0.94 

30 – 41 91 49.7 92 50.3 183 22.1 0.99 

42 – 53 80 54.4 67 45.6 147 17.7 1.19 

54 – 59 57 48.7 60 51.3 117 14.1 0.95 

Total 417 50.3 412 49.7 829 100.0 1.01 

 

Figure 6: Distribution by Age and Sex 
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Distribution by age and sex results shows a slight under representation (17.6% instead of between 20-25% 
theoretically) of the 42-53 age cohorts. This can be attributed to ages given by parents (caretakers) during the 
survey being approximate and therefore subject to recall bias. Dates of birth were not known and a local 
calendar of events had to be used to estimate the ages. 
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.V.2. Anthropometrics Analysis 

.V.2.1. Acute Malnutrition, Children 6-59 months of Age 

� Distribution of Acute Malnutrition in Z-Scores 
 

Table 3: Weight for Height distribution by age in Z-score 

< -3 SD ≥≥≥≥ -3 SD & <- 2 SD ≥≥≥≥ -2 SD Oedema Age group 
(In months) 

N 
N % N % N % N % 

06-17 207 13 6.3 61 29.5 132 63.8 1 0.5 

18-29 175 1 0.6 35 20.0 138 78.9 1 0.6 

30-41 183 2 1.1 22 12.0 159 86.9 0 0.0 

42-53 147 1 0.7 24 16.3 122 83.0 0 0.0 

54-59 117 1 0.9 14 12.0 102 87.2 0 0.0 

TOTAL 829 18 2.2 156 18.8 653 78.8 2 0.2 

 

Table 4: Weight for height vs. Oedema 

Weight for height < -2 SD ≥ -2 SD 

YES 
Marasmus/Kwashiorkor 

2 0.2% 
Kwashiorkor 

0 0.0% 
Oedema 

NO 
Marasmus 
174 21.0% 

No malnutrition 
653 78.8% 

 
Two cases of marasmic-kwashiorkor were found, while the other malnourished cases were of marasmic type. 

Figure 7: Z-scores distribution Weight-for-Height, Boma and Kassingor payams, Pibor County 
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The displacement of the sample curve to the left side of the reference curve indicates a critical nutritional 
situation in the surveyed population. The mean Z-Scores of the sample is – 1.29, and the Standard Deviation is 
0.89. The SD is within the interval 0.80-1.20, which shows that the sample is representative of the population. 
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Table 5: Global and Severe Acute Malnutrition by age group in Z-score 

 6-59 months (n = 829) 6-29 months (n =382) 

Global acute malnutrition 
21.2 % 

(17.4%-25.6%) 
29.3% 

(23.0%-36.6%) 

Severe acute malnutrition 
2.4% 

(1.2%-4.6%) 
4.2% 

(1.9%-8.4%) 

 
The results of the analysis of malnutrition rates by age group in Z-score portrays a significant relationship 

between the malnutrition rates observed among children of age group 6-29 and 30-59 months (p < 0.05, χ2= 
27.72). Children of age group 6-29 months are 2.05 1.56<RR<2.70) times more at risk of being malnourished 
than the children aged 30-59 months. 
 

Table 6: Nutritional Status by Sex in Z-score 

Boys Girls 
Nutritional status 

N % N % 

Severe malnutrition 12 2.9 8 1.9 

Moderate malnutrition 80 19.2 76 18.4 

Normal 325 77.9 328 79.6 

TOTAL 417 50.3 412 49.7 

 

There is no statistical difference in the nutritional status of both boys and girls (p>0.05, χ2= 0.35). The results 
show that both boys and girls present equal risk of being malnourished. 
 
� Distribution of Malnutrition in Percentage of the Median 
Cut-offs for acute malnutrition expressed in percentage of the median are commonly used in determining 
admission criteria in feeding centres. 
 

Table 7: Distribution of Weight/Height by age in percentage of the median 

< 70%  ≥≥≥≥ 70% & < 80%  ≥≥≥≥ 80%  Oedema  Age 
(In months) 

 
N N % N % N % N % 

06-17 207 4 1.9 51 24.6 151 72.9 1 0.5 

18-29 175 1 0.6 21 12.0 152 86.9 1 0.6 

30-41 183 0 0.0 13 7.1 170 92.9 0 0.0 

42-53 147 0 0.0 13 8.8 134 91.2 0 0.0 

54-59 117 0 0.0 10 8.5 107 91.5 0 0.0 

TOTAL 829 5 0.6 108 13.0 714 86.1 2 0.2 

 

Table 8: Weight for height vs. oedema 

Weight for height < -2 SD ≥≥≥≥ -2 SD 

YES 
Marasmus/Kwashiorkor 

2 0.2% 

Kwashiorkor 

0 0.0% 
Oedema 

NO 
Marasmus 

113 13.6% 

No malnutrition 

714 86.1% 
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Table 9: Global and Severe Acute Malnutrition by age group in percentage of the median 

 6-59 months (n = 829) 6-29 months (n = 382) 

Global acute malnutrition 
13.9% 

(10.7%-17.7%) 
20.7% 

(15.2%-27.4%) 

Severe acute malnutrition 
0.8% 

(0.2%-2.5%) 
1.8% 

(0.5%-5.3%) 

 

.V.2.2. Risk of Mortality: Children’s MUAC 

All children measured were included in the analysis 
 

Table 10: MUAC Distribution 

MUAC (mm) < 75 cm height 
>=75 – < 90 cm 

Height 
≥≥≥≥ 90 cm height Total 

< 110 10 6.3% 3 1.1% 1 0.3% 14 1.7% 

110≥≥≥≥ MUAC<120 21 13.2% 10 3.7% 4 1.0% 35 4.2% 

120≥≥≥≥ MUAC<125 26 16.4% 19 7.0% 10 2.5% 55 6.6% 

125 ≥≥≥≥ MUAC <135 41 25.8% 66 24.4% 55 13.8% 162 19.5% 

MUAC ≥≥≥≥ 135 61 38.4% 173 63.8% 329 82.5% 563 67.9% 
TOTAL 159 100.0% 271 100.0% 399 100.0% 829 100.0% 

 
MUAC analysis of children whose heights are equal to or greater than 75 cm show that; 4(0.6%) were severely 
malnourished, 14(2.1%) were moderately malnourished, 150(22.4%) were at risk and 75.0% were well 
nourished. 
 

.V.3. Measles Vaccination Coverage 

Measles vaccination is usually administered to children at age 9 months and above, hence, 776 children of age 
9-59 months assessed were included in the analysis. The results revealed above average measles 
immunization coverage according to both card and caretaker as illustrated in table below.  
 

Table 11: Measles Vaccination Coverage 

Measles vaccination N % 

Proved by Card 135 17.4 

According to the mother/caretaker 373 48.1 

Not immunized 267 34.5 

Total 775 100 

 

.V.4. Household Status 

The 829 children were found in a total of 581 households.  

Table 12: Household Status 

Status N % 

Residents 550 94.7 

Internally Displaced 11 1.9 

Temporary Residents (on transit) 20 3.4 

Total 581 100 
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Majority (94.7%) of the households surveyed during anthropometry data collection were residents, with only 
1.9% and 3.4% being internally displaced and temporary residents in the location respectively. None was a 
returnee as there was minimal population movement during the time of the survey.  
 

.V.5. Composition of the households 

Table 13: Household Composition 

Age group N % 

Under 5 years 902 34.4 

Adults 1719 65.6 

Total 2621 100.0 

 
588 households were visited during the mortality survey. The mean number of children under 5 years of age per 
household was 1.5 and the mean number of persons equal to or above 5 years of age per household were 2.9. 
 

.VI. RESULTS OF THE RETROSPECTIVE MORTALITY SURVEY 

Mortality Rate 
The crude mortality rate was calculated from the figures collected from families with or without children under 5 
years, over the past 3 months.  
 
In the households interviewed, there were 902 children under 5 years old and 1719 persons above 5 years alive 
at the time of the survey. 
 
Over the three months preceding the survey, the following demographic changes were observed: 

• 38 births 

• 31 persons had arrived in the location  

• 107 people had left the location in the same period 

• 11 deaths were reported within the last 3 months. There were 2 deaths among children less than 5 
years. 

 
The crude mortality rate is 0.46 [0.13- 0.80] /10,000/day. 
The under five mortality is 0.25 [0.0-0.62] /10,000/day. 
 
Both the crude and under-5 mortality rates were below the alert levels of 1/10,000 and 2/10,000 per day 
respectively. 
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.VII. CONCLUSION  

The Z-score analysis of the anthropometrics data revealed that 21.2% [95% CI: 17.4% - 25.6%] of the children 
were acutely malnourished, while 2.4 %( 95% CI: 1.2% - 4.6%) were meeting the criteria of the severe stage.  
The GAM rate was above the 15% benchmark and calls for intervention (WHO, 1995; WFP/UNHCR 1997). 
 
The age group analysis in Z–score of malnutrition rates for children aged 6-29 months and 30-59 months 
established that, the former was 2.05(1.56<RR<2.70) times at risk of malnutrition compared to the latter. 
However, analysis by gender revealed that both boys and girls presented similar chances of being 
malnourished.  
 
The crude death rate at 0.46 [0.13 - 0.80] /10,000/day) and under-five mortality rate at 0.25 [0.0 - 0.62] 
/10,000/day were both below the alert levels of 1/10,000/day and 2/10,000/day respectively. 
 
The high malnutrition rates revealed in the location can be attributed to; inadequate food intake, poor food 
security, disease and poor hygiene. 
 
Poor food security: The March, 2006, FEWSNET indicated that increased reports of water and pasture 

shortages signaled deterioration of food security conditions in Pibor county following one of the poorest rain 
seasons in a decade. According to WFP ANA report April 2006 food security situation in Pibor was affected by 
poor rainfall and long dry spells. In addition the Inter-Agency emergency preparedness assessment report in 
March 2006, covering the Semi-Arid livelihood zone reported movement of livestock to Raat and Dima along 
Ethiopia boarder in search of water and pasture thus reducing the contribution of livestock to household’s food 
basket. These facts were affirmed by survey results, whereby more than half of the respondents cited buying 
and food aid as their main sources of food, while only a few met their food needs through own production. 
Likewise most of the respondents relied on sorghum and wild vegetables as their main food sources. Harvests 
in the previous year were poor though better than those of 2004 due to drought conditions in arid and semi arid 
zone. Buying was again constrained by low purchasing power while food distributed by WFP in March 2006 had 
already been exhausted. In general access to cereals, meat, milk and fruits at household level was limited. 
 
Inadequate food intake: This was as a result of low access to adequate quantity of food and undiversified diet. 

Food consumption significantly comprised of; sorghum, Wild vegetables and maize. Other foods which the 
respondents were subsisting on, but to a lesser extent included milk, meat, okra, pulses and fruits. Children in 
the age group 6-29 months had limited access to cow/goat milk and were mostly fed on un- enriched 
sorghum/maize porridge. All the households interviewed reported that they feed the young children on a limited 
variety and quantity of food, and indeed most of the households fed the children twice in a day due to 
inadequate food. Lack of variety, low access to milk and inadequate quantity of food contributes to the high 
malnutrition rates observed in the location. 
 
Disease: Health facilities run by MERLIN were overstretched due to the high number of patients that seek 

treatment from the hospital and PHCC. SMC heath facilities on the other hand were experiencing drug shortage, 
a situation that forces its patients to seek attention from Merlin health facilities. The most prevalent illnesses 
reported by both MERLIN and SMC as well as households interviewed were malaria, lower and upper 
respiratory tract infections, diarrhea, Sexually Transmitted Infections (gonorrhea and syphilis) and Ascites 
(intestinal worms). Effects of diarrhea, malaria, intestinal worms and lower respiratory infection such as appetite 
loss, mal absorption of nutrients and muscle breakdown lead to malnutrition

17
. 

 
Poor hygiene: Most of the households in Boma and Kassingor payams access their water for household 
consumption from boreholes during the rain season. The other sources of water included; laga

18
, spring and 

streams. A good number of the households depended on borehole and laga water for drinking. In the dry 
season, most of these boreholes dry up or have very little water, and households experience severe water 
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shortage. These findings are in agreement with the March 2006, rapid inter agency emergency preparedness 
assessment in the semi- arid livelihood zone which reported water was major problem in the zone. The average 
amount of water used by each household was approximately 44 litres. This was inadequate to meet household 
water needs, considering that each household had an average of 6 persons.  
 
Only a few of the households treated water before drinking by either boiling or filtering/sieving. The rest of the 
households drink untreated water, which puts them at risk of water borne diseases. Long queues, prolonged 
waiting times, reduced water output from water pumps and inadequate potable water for household use was 
observed as well as reported by households interviewed. The inadequate water, falls short of Sphere 
standards19, and contributes to the poor hygiene and sanitation in the community. 
 
Majority of the households had no access to toilet facilities, and consequently disposed off human waste in the 
bushes and open fields. Human waste from children of age 0-3 years was disposed off by; throwing outside the 
yard, burying in the yard and leaving on the ground. The poor waste disposal and generally unhealthy 
environment is a causal factor in the high diarrhoea cases reported. Most of the respondents affirmed that they 
wash hands before eating any meal but Contrary to this, children were sometimes observed eating without first 
washing their hands. 
 

.VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The current nutrition situation in the surveyed locations is deemed critical as unveiled by the GAM and SAM 
rates which are higher than the set thresholds for South Sudan. It is therefore evident that there is a serious 
problem that warrants a timely intervention hence prompt response is required to salvage the community from 
the devastating effects of malnutrition. Owing to this concept, ACF-USA recommends the following: 
 
HEALTH 

� To look at possibility of open up a feeding program in the area targeting severely and moderately 
malnourished children. 

� To carry on with provision of health care activities, and may consider putting more emphasis on the 
primary health care package whose main focus is preventive services such as, EPI, growth monitoring 
and health education. Health education would be instrumental in reducing the prevalence of STIs as 
well as diarrhoeal diseases which apparently were cited as some of the major causes of morbidity. EPI 
on the other hand would help prevent most of the preventable childhood illnesses such as measles.  

� To intensify guinea worm assessments in the location and ultimately educate the locals on how to treat 
and make water safe for drinking. They may as well distribute to the community the guinea worm pipes.  

 
FOOD SECURITY  

� Distribution of food aid in the location to curb the current food deficit and buffer the community from the 
prevailing food insecurity situation. 

� Explore possibilities of establishing a food security program in the area which will ensure distribution of 
seeds and tools and at the same time educate the community on the best farming methods so as to 
improve harvests. 

� To maintain the animal health program in the area and to train more animal community health workers 
to replace those who have already left. 

 
WATER & SANITATION 

� To continue with the water harvesting initiative by constructing more dams in the location to ensure 
improved access to potable water by the community and to the livestock as well.  

� To consider supporting the construction of latrine facilities, and in addition, offer education on the 
importance of the same. 
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 Sphere standards on water access and quantity include; Average water use for drinking, cooking and personal hygiene 
per person per day is 15 liters, Queuing time not more than 15 minutes and safe water is available on regular basis. 



 

 

.IX. APPENDIX

.IX.1. Sample Size and Cluster Determination 

PAYAM VILLAGE TIME 
TOTAL 

POPULATION 
TARGET 

POPULATION 
CUMULATIVE 
POPULATION 

NUMBER 
ASSIGNED 

CLUSTERS 
NO. OF 

CLUSTERS 

ITTI 10 MIN 2700 540 540 1-540 1,2,3,4,5 5 

KALTHIN 40 MIN 520 104 644 541-644 6 1 

ORGIN 45 MIN 1296 259 903 645-903 7,8 2 

NAWIYAPURU 1 HOUR 2820 564 1467 904-1467 
9,10,11,12,13,

14 
6 

JOUNGLEI 3 HOURS 1800 360 1827 1468-1827 15,16,17 3 

KAIWA 3HOURS 2064 412 2239 1828-2239 18,19,20,21 4 

BAYEN 3 HOURS 1440 288 2527 2240-2527 22,23,24 3 

BOMA 

NYAT 4 HOURS 900 180 2707 2528-2707 25,26 2 

KASSINGOR KHORARDEP 4 HOURS 200 400 3107 2708-3107 27,28,29,30 4 

TOTAL 15540 3107    30 

 
The sampling interval is equal to total target population divided by number of clusters i.e. 3107/30 =103.  
Villages included in the clusters are shown in the table above. The random number drawn was 080 and lies between 001 and 103. 
 
The target population was less than 4500 hence the sample size was revised to 786 children. The minimum number of children included in each 
cluster is sampling size/ number of clusters, which was 786/30 =26. A total of 831children were included in the survey. 
 
Data for clusters 24 and 30 was collected from Itti village due to less population in Bayen and Khorardep. 
 
 



 

 

 

.IX.2. Anthropometric Survey Questionnaire 

DATE:        CLUSTER No: 
VILLAGE:        TEAM No: 

N°. 
Family 

N°. 
Status 

(1) 
Age 
Mths 

Sex 
M/F 

Weight 
Kg 

Height 
Cm 

Sitting 
Height 
cm(2) 

Oedema 
Y/N 

MUAC 
Cm 

Measles 
C/M/N 

(3) 
1           

2           

3           

4           

5           

6           

7           

8           

9           

10           

11           

12           

13           

14           

15           

16           

17           

18           

19           

20           

21           

22           

23           

24           

25           

26           

27           

28           

29           

30           

 
(1) Status: 1=Resident, 2=Displaced (because of fighting, length < 6 months), 3=Family temporarily 

resident in village (cattle camp, water point, visiting family…), 4= Returnee. 
(2) Sitting Height is optional. To apply for ACF-USA survey. This data is for research.  
(3) Measles*: C=according to EPI card, M=according to mother, N=not immunized against measles. 
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.IX.3. Household enumeration data collection form for a death rate calculation survey 
(one sheet/household) 

 
Survey Payam:   Village:     Cluster number:     
 
HH number:   Date:    Team number:    
 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

ID 
HH 
member 

Present 
now 

Present at beginning of recall 
(include those not present now 
and indicate which members were 
not present at the start of the 
recall period ) 

Sex 

Date of 
birth/or 
age in 
years 

Born 
during 
recall 
period? 

Died 
during the 
recall 
period 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        

6        

7        

8        

9        

10        

11        

12        

13        

14        

15        

16        

17        

18        

19        

20        
 

Tally (these data are entered into Nutrisurvey for each household): 
 

Current HH members – total   

Current HH members - < 5   

Current HH members who arrived during recall (exclude births)   

Current HH members who arrived during recall - <5   

Past HH members who left during recall (exclude deaths)   

Past HH members who left during recall - < 5    

Births during recall   

Total deaths   

Deaths < 5    
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.IX.4. Enumeration data collection form for a death rate calculation survey (one 
sheet/cluster) 

 
Survey Payam:   Village:     Cluster number:     
 
HH number:   Date:    Team number:    
 

 
 
 

Current HH 
member 

Current HH 
members who 

arrived during recall 
(exclude births) 

Past HH members 
who left during 

recall 
(exclude deaths) 

Deaths during recall 
N 

Total < 5 Total <5 Total < 5 

Births 
during 
recall 

Total < 5 

1          

2          

3          

4          

5          

6          

7          

8          

9          

10          

11          

12          

13          

14          

15          

16          

17          

18          

19          

20          

21          

22          

23          

24          

25          

26          

27          

28          

29          

30          

31          

32          



 

 

 

.IX.5. Calendar of events in Boma and Kassingor payams, Pibor County 

 

MONTHS SEASONS 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 

 53 41 29 17 5 
 

JANUARY 
Dozit 

Hunting and move to 
cattle camps. 

 

 
ACROSS started to 

operate in Boma 

Anyuak return from 
Ethiopia. Car accident 

in Narus killed 
students. 

Comprehensive peace 
agreement (CPA) signed 

 

 52 40 28 16 4  
FEBRUARY 

Menya 

Movement to cattle camp 
continues 

 Arrival of VSF 
Germany in Boma    

 

 51 39 27 15 3  
MARCH 

Dolo 

Starting of rain and 
preparation of gardens 

 Peace agreement 
among Murle, Anyuak, 
Jie and Kachipo` 

Rinderpest killed cattle 
in Kengen area   

 

 50 38 26 14 2 
 

APRIL 
Ngararon 

Planting of maize starts 

 

 
Visit by Dr. John 

Garang  Merlin driver killed in Boma  
 49 37 25 13 1 

 
MAY 

Longum 

Planting of maize 
continues and cattle return 
from cattle camps. SPLA 

day celebration 

 

Recapture of Kapoeta 
by SPLM    

 

 48 36 24 12  
JUNE 

Buchoch 
Weeding maize 

 
3 Murle ladies killed by 

Jie in Jindole  

Militia from Lekongle 
settle in Boma and join 

SPLA Murle attack Jie 

 

59 47 35 23 11  
JULY 

Lomen 
A lot of rain and hunger 

Evacuation of AAH 
staff  

Government arrest 
criminals in Boma 

Opening of Merlin 
hospital in Boma 

Death of Dr. John Garang, 
former Vice president of 

Sudan 

 

58 46 34 22 10  AUGUST 
Lothithi 

Eating of green maize 
 

Recapture of Torit by 
GOS    

 

57 45 33 21 9  SEPTEMBER 
Minloch 

Planting of sorghum and 
harvesting of maize       

56 44 32 20 8  OCTOBER 
Nyela 

Weeding of sorghum and 
dancing       

55 43 31 19 7  NOVEMBER 
Wogagach 

Cut grass for repairing 
tukuls 

Red Cross plane stuck 
in Boma     

 

54 42 30 18 6   
DECEMBER 

Arut 

Christmas, burning of 
grass, repairing of tukuls, 
end of rain season and 
harvesting of sorghum 

SRRC Director 
meeting in Boma   . 

  

 
 



 

 

 
 

.IX.6. Food market prices in Boma market, Pibor County, July, 2006. 

 
COMMODITY QUANTITY PRICES IN DINNAR 

Sugar 1 Kilogram 600 

Maize flour 2 kilogram 300 

Beans 1 kilogram 300 

Maize 1 kilogram 150 

Lentil 1 kilogram 300 

Salt 100g 300 

Onions 250 grams 150 

Kales 1 bunch 150 

Beef  1 kilogram 300 

Chicken  1 Medium size 400  

Charcoal Sack of 50 kilogram 1500 

Goat 1 medium size 1000-1500 

Cow 1 medium size 10,000 

 
 
Exchange rates. 
 
300 dinnar = 100 Kenya shillings 
300 dinnar = 1.4 US dollars. 


